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Suimnary of Work Performed ¶
Telemetry , beacon and coninand receiver antennas were installed as required for each launching .
-a Beacon , telemetry and coimnand receiver units were installed as required .
Parachutes and associated recove ry components were installed to permit recovery of special scientific payloads .
Wire and coaxial cable ha rnesses were fabricated and installed .
Laboratory personnel checked and installed fuel squibs and detonator blocks and assisted with the installation of the associated pyrotechnic train.
Engineering services were provided as required for each flight.
Laboratory personnel participated in all horizontal and vertical missile systems tests .
Flight and spare battery packs were prepared for each rocket.
Ground stations were operated to facilitate recovery of scientific data from the rockets .
Realtime and playback records were processed as required by the project scientists . Engineering work on the system configuratio n and assembly of a real-time telemetry station for Holloman AFB was completed during the contract period .
An IBM card reader was designed , fabricated and installed in the VAB telemetry ground station at WSMR to program the PSL PCM deco~~u tator.
Foam Flex RF cables were installed at LC-37 to support the Aries and other Air Force prelaunch testing .
~qĩ ipment Acquired During the Contract Period
No equipment was acquired during the Contract period .
